
SENTINE REPUBLICAN

WIFFLINTOWN; i ! .;

Wtdiie-4a- y. Jaa'y 13. iT5.
TERMS.

Subscription, $1.50 per annnra.
Transient advertisements inserted at 50

cent per inch lor each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col

umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Reductions will be made to th-s- desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

PENS'A. E. jLTIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as
ful u:

KASTWA KD.
Philadelphia Express, 12 43 a m.
Harribnrg Accoiuiao., 9 4M a in.
Pacific Express, 10 26 am.
Hail, 6 3". p m.
Atlantic Express, 9 16 p m.

WESTWARD.
Pittsburg Express, 12 58 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 05 a m.
Pacific, 5 58 a in.
Way Passenger, 10 10 am.,
Vail, 3 33 p lu. .

Fast Line, 6 4 i p m.
Mixed, 8 15 p m.
Mirtiin, Nor. 15, 1874.

LOCAL IXTELLIGESCE.

Beet Matressos at Snydt-r.s-.

A Huntingdon youth advertisers in the
papers tor a number of lady correspondents.

Resolutions handed in by a Patterson
teacher, have been unavoidably crowded
out this week.

. Jcbn Wright, Jr., and Noah Littteficld
bnnght Col. Win. Belt's l.'aud. Trice,

S'.H.uilO.

Fine Walnut Chamber Suits at Snyder's.

T'.iieves have been stealing grain and
poultry from Mr. William Smitn in Dela-

ware township.

Bev. Mr. Shcrrard has announced preach-
ing for every vnirg this week, iu his
church at this place, at 7 o'clock.

Go to Snyder's when in need of Furni-

ture of any kind.

A package of registered letters wre
stolen not ago from one of the postal
cars Utecu Alloana and Huntingdon,
eastward b .tind JjJAIl parties who had aught
to do with been discharged.

Seliiisgruve has been afflicted with cr

incciidi iry (ire. Citizens have organ- -

wed a ecrejvgilaiice committee, l'rivate
watchmen are employed, who are on the
lookout for the ircendiarics. If tliey are
caught tiiey will never see the inside of a

court room. Lynch law will meet out jus-

tice tu them.

Fine assortment of Lounges at Snyders
ia Miff.in.

William Van Sweringen, Esq., retired
from the Board of Commissioners last week,
and was succeeded by James Watts, Esq.,
Mr. Swerinps.-- was an efficient oflicer. His
name will long be fresh and green in this
county as one of the Board under w hose
management the new Court House has been

built.

Three Huntinrdon and three Blairccunty
marksmen propose to shoot mark lor a
purse of (300, cat marksman to shoot a
string of twenty shots, one hundred yards,
otf-hau-d. The best string of twenty

shots to win first prize, 20t tin
second best string, second prize, f 100.

The match is prepared for the 15th inst.

Co and see the Wonderful Eoonouiia for
sale at Sn der's.

.vrobbert, and the capture of
this Thieves is Milford Township.

On the evening of the Gtb iust., a

bort tiiuc al'tur the passage of the east-

ward lnund passenger tram commonly

designated the Cincinnati," two .young

uieo named respectively John inu

and John Fuse!iiiarj, both pons of Ju
uiata people, put in an appearance at
Henry Giveu'a saloon in Patterson,
where, after a short snj-mr- tbey left a
raveling bag and went out. During

their absence a person in the raloou

chanced to come in contact with ' tie
tag.. The contact caused such an un-

usually queer noise that some one pres-

ent intimated that it probably contain-

ed things it should not contain. The
satiiuation suggested a look into the

fact, when to the aetouibhruent o all,
it revealed a full line or assortment of
tools euch as burglar, housebreakers
and cracksmen me. The owner of

the bag at once became objects of sus-

picion, but a bush was put on the knowl-

edge of the contents of the bag, and an

eje and au ear directed to tbe move-

ments and eayingg of the suspicioue

characters. Their conduct, however,

further thats an overheard conversation

about some store, revealed nothing of

their Intentions. ' JiJ and by they called

for the bag and derrted.
On the morning oftjthe 7th, when A..

J. Hertzier, post master and store

keeper at Locust Grove, went to open

bis place of business be foucd that his

store bad the night just passed been

robbed, an entrance having beec effect

ed through the back door by nicaus of

the employment of falsi kys. ) A hole

or two had also been bored above the
lock for some purpose or other.

Mr. Ileretzler came to Mifflin during
the morning hours to consult with par-

ties here as to ways and means to be

employed in the arrest and detection of
the thieves. Meanwhile the knowledge

of bis misfortune got abroad in the
4twB.-'Ar- -f byTBet, those who

bad beard of the visit of AVinn and

Fuaselinan to Patterson declared them

to be the authors of it. These declar-

ations, coupled with a recital of the

'contents of tba bag referred to above,

and, the overheard conversation also

referred to', were evidence sufficient, if

,no Jjther existed, to ; warrant the pro-

curement of a search and arrest war-

rant for Winn and Fusselman and

others. r "

v. It was past noon, however,, before
officer Samuel Wilson, of this borough,
bad all f tbe proper papers ia bis

and was reay to start, with Mr.

A. j. HerUler, the robbed citizen, and

assistants J obi Mozer! ti this borough,

and Ilenry Given, pf, Patterson. In

buggies they drove "into-- ' Milford town-- f

bip to a bouse situated : about three

miles west of Tort Bay al, at the foot of

a ridge, north of Tuscarora creek about
three quarters! mite,-'an- occupied

i .''li.' 1 '

w

b mau named Calvin ilanuaii.
search it. ....
r Oa entering tbe Louse inquiry vat
made for Hariuan. . Mrs. liarajaa
stated that ahe and the children three
in number were alone in the bouse ;

that Haraun had gone out. Officer
Wi'.son then stated his busiueas, that it
was to search the bone. After more
conversation with Mrs. Ilarman, she
told them to go upstairs. The stair-
way led up from the room in whieb they
all were, which wis entered directly by
a door from the outside. Wilson, with,
his assistant, Given, searched the up-

stairs, while llerfzler and Moscr staid
below ; but nothing that tbey looked
for was found. On returning to the
first floor Officer Wilson proposed to
ectsr a door to aa adjoining room ; it
was locked. He asked why the door
was locked, and was answered that the
dead latch on tbe inside Lad fallen down.
He took hold of tbe door tbe second
time and gave it a strong upward jerk,
which rpruDg the latch out of the hasp,
and it flew open. Instead of a lighted
room, it seemed like a dungeon ; the
windows were closely curtained. The
officer strode in, intending to so uncur-
tain the windows that light might be
obtained to search the room. He had
scarcely advanced more than a step
when his foot struck an object lying on
the floor. By one' of those quick not
understood realizations, be knew that
be had come in contact with a man lying
on the floor, though be bad not seen
him. He quickly stepped back into
the room from which be bad come and
stated to bis assistants that a man or
men were in the adjoining room, and at
the same time ordering them to come
out. His order brought a response,
which was in the nature of an inquiry
as to "what was up f ' The officer told
them that tbey would soon know what
was np, and that they should eome out
immediately, which they did ; and who
should they be but the 6aue John Winn

and John Fusselman whom they were
looking for. it may be proper to add
here that Officer Wilson and his assist-

ants were properly armed, as was also
Mr. Hertzier, and wou!d have gone
through a party of thieves a la Van

lirunt style, if resistance bad been
made to their arrest, or search for stolen
goods.

The thrill of excitement incidental
to the unexpected finding of the pris-

oners after the assurance that there was
no one in the house being over, tbe cur-

tains on the windows in the room were

removed, and the search of that part of
tbe house was tegun. There were two
beds in the room, one on a bedstead
and one on the fl'tor. There was a bu-

reau in one coratr. To it the officer

first directed his attention. A new

shawl i top of it was the first article
identified by Mr. Hertzier as his prop-

erty. A parcel of a particular kind of

candy found in a drawer of the bureau
was dealt out by Mr. Moser to liar
man's children to keep them from cry-ic-

which they bad commtiicd through
the excitement that was for a moment

occasioned by the of goods that
belonged to Hertzier. Goods were

found in both the bed on the floor and
the bed on the bedstead goods that
belonged la Hertzier afcd goodj that
did not belong to him. There was a

considerable quantity of tobacco found

in a cupboard in the first room that did

not belong to Hertzier. The unidenti-

fied goods are in tbe profession of Jus-

tice Krcidt'i, where they will remain
for the length of time required by law.

While the search in the boue was

progressing Ilarman returned He, t3o,

was put under arrest, which at once

brought out Winn aid Fusselmau in his

defense. They wanted to compromise

for bis release by telling where more

goods were secreted. . They stated that
under a bridge near Mawn's mill a lot

of goods belonging to Hertzier bid been

plaoed, and also on the ridge above

Havus mill, under a Jog a parcel of

goods bad been hid. lint Officer Wil-

son didn't compromise. He told them

that Ilarman must go along, and im-

mediately prepared for leaving. II

went to the resideuee of Mr. Leonard

uroiiinger and stated the arrests be had

made and what the search had revealed,
and a.iked hi in to help to take the

prisoners to Mifflin, which be promptly
did by bitching a team to a sled, and

loading on Winn and Fusselmau and

assistants Moser aud Given f r guards,
and hi son to manage tbe horses, while

Officer Wilson took riariuan'in his

bugcy, and Hertzier rode in the other

buggy. Tbey brought the thieves

to town between tbe hours of 9 and 10

o'clock P. M. of the 7th. Tbey were

immediately committed by Justice

Kreider to jail.
On the morning of the 8tb, Officer

Wilson accompanied by Mr. Heruler,
went to the bridge near .Ilawn's mill,

and found tbe good that the thieves

said bad been left there, and thence to

tbe ridge, where more good bad been

concealed; but tbey failed to find the

leg under which the articles taken from

tbe store bad been hid. Wearied with

the search they returned to town, and

after a short rest, handcuffed Wiun

and accompanied by Mr. Moser, took

btin with them to the ridge. He

of course had no trouble id finding the

log under which the looked-fo- r articles

lay. ear by were tbe smouldering

remains of a fire that tbe . thieves bad

kindled to warm tbemeelrps by they

toot off their old shoes, panto, shirts
and underclothing, ' and pot oa 'new

boots, "rants, white sbirrs - and "fine

woolen underclothing.taken from LTerti

Icr'i store. From the log Officer W'd- J
son, Hertzier and Moser aud their pris-

oner crossed the ridgo and proceeded to

to t Harman house
identified goods
coat that belonged to Hertzler's cleik,
wiuoh had not been recognized when
tbe search was conducted on the day
before. Obtaining these articles they
returned to town and Winn
in jail.

' 1b the search in Hafman's house on
tbe 7th, among ether things three
United States mail keys were found,
one of which belonged to tbe post office

kept by Hertzier. Wbero the others
belong the thieves, only know. On one
of the beds referred to above in Har
man s bouse an army revolver lying j

alougside of a holster was fuund. Of
ficer Wilson strapped ' it to his body.
but did not know that it was Iuaded
and cocked until be laid it off on bis
return to town. A lone United States
artillery knife was also found in tbe
same bed, and a loaded rifle stood in a
corner of the room.

Hertzier' goods have not near all
been found. The balance, it is believed
bare been shared out to accomplices of
the parties in jail.

It appears' tbe thieves reached tbe
vicinity of llerizler'a store some time
in the evening before it had been closed.
To conceal - themselves the? entered
Locust Grove school house from which
they could" watch the store. Wben
tbey left the school bouse " they took
the clock in use there with them, and
it has not yet been found. They also
had fire in the teacher's debk, which
consumed papers kept there. Slates,
books and papers were strewn about
on the floor, and a lamp broken inte
fragments, witb coal oil on tbe floor,
that had been on fire lay in a certain
part of the building. From appear
ances of the school room it looked as
if an effort had been made to fire the
building.

Snyder has the largest and best stock of
Chairs to select from in the couutv.

The Lewistown GazttU itemizes the
following : A young man by the name
of Sivetts and a boy named Wisor were
hunting on the Back Mountain last
week, aud while Wisor was walking in

front of Sivetts tbe lock of the tatter's
gun caOAt on a twig, discharging tbb
piece, the ball passing through Wisor's
thigh, but fortunately striking no bones.
The wound is not considered dangerous.

Jlnriher. Jame3 F. (,'upples and
Tom Hi bs man started from Keedsville

in a buggy on Friday last for a hunt.
The jolting of the vehicle caused Cup-pie- s'

rifle to slip out, the lock or ham-

mer striking the wheel and the gun dis-

charging a ball which entered Oupnles'
clothing about bis breast, wiih an up-

ward tendeucy, touching bis collar houe,
aud passing near enough to the large
vein of bis neck to it, thence
passing through the rim of bis bat.

May lleigle, a lunatic, who had been
confined in a small house near her
brother's, living at Paiuter Station, was

in the act of removing some ash.. from

the stove on afternoon, 19tk
ult., when some coals fell upon her
clothing, igniting them. . Having dis-

covered her perilous situation, she

fecreamed, but her friends being accus-

tomed to her cries, (she was constantly
screaming and calling loudly,) her con

duct fai'ed to attract their atteution. so
Mrs. Prnckcnuiiller, who took ber some

dinuer, saw that that the bouse was
filled with smoke, and on entering found
the poor victim of the fiarjes dead upon

the floor, ber rtgiit side buruej. to a

crisp. ..

I!uy your Looking Glasses trom Snyder
in Miiliin. Best Block iu the county.

Ox Wednesday, the 3rd ult., the
Simpson boys, of Mill Creek, in c uy of

a
with "Vance West brook and II. C.

Marshal, were bunting deer on Jack's
Mountain. Hearing some dogs run-

ning, they supposed them to be after
bears, and forthwith they ran to tbe

crossing.- - Soon lour Dews put in an

appearance,7 and three of them were

tilled by the hunters. The fourth one

escaped unharmed, owing to the fact

that tbe guns bad all been discharged.
We were kindly remembered by the

bear slayers, and return our heartfelt
thanks for the portion of " bear-mea- t''

awarded vs. Huntingdon Monitor.

O.v Tuesday night, tbe 29th ult.,
George W. Suine's barn, situated near
Shirleysburg, was totally destroyed by

fire. The fire was net discovered until
eleven o'clock, and it was impossible to

extinguish the flames or save anything.
None of hi feed was saved except the

cornfodder, which reu-aine- d in tbe field ;

aud a large amount of machinery was

also consumed. It is supposed to be

tbe work of au incendiary. Mr. Suine
was in Huntingdon on the evening of

the fire, and returned in time to see

part of bis property destroyed. 'The
total loss is about $3000. ;. Partly in-

sured. IlunlingJon Gluie.

REPORT OF GOODY1LLE SCHOOL,
. Fsr tie month ending Dec. 31.

Whole No. in attendance during month, 44
Average attendance 35
Percent, of attendance W

The following pupils were present every
day : Jacob L Rice. Josiah Kurti, Samuel
Gingrich, A K Ilunberg.--r, Jicob W Auker,

Jeremish Krrk, Lyd'a A Hnnberger, Susan
A Auker. Fannie Auker, Lydia Auker, Em
ma E Swarti, Ida Swarti.

Magoix Kikzek, Teacher.

Attention ! Jcmata Scouts!
You are hereby ordered to meet a

Perrysville, at 10 o'clock A-- aharp,

on Saturdays January 13, 1875, for

drill and pay. By order of

M. J.K. H0BIS0NV........ Captain,

Matthkw Eooeb8, O. S..' .

"La'ge stock of Pry Goods at J. Il H. A
Statu baegb's. '

AT PRIVATE SALE!

1 wi'.l sell at private sale, the en-

tire Grain, Coal and Lumber Basi-

nets at MifliutowQ, Pa., with the
Buildings and Fixtures connected with
the business. Will sell very low, and
n reasonable terms to respectable par

ties. This is one of the best business
s'ati'is in tbe State, Laving the entire
trade of Mifflin, Pattrson and sur-

rounding country, as there is no oppo-

sition. This is the finest location is
central Pennsylvania for a Grist Mill.
One of the warehouses, size 40x30 feet,
was constructed for that purpose. The
buildings are all new. For full, jsr-ticul- ar

es.il oa or aJdress
I. P. VLOZTF,

' Mifllintown, Pa.

EEFORT OT EAST SALEM SCHOOL.
For month ending Dec. SI, 1874.

Whole No. of pupils enrolled, males 33,
fen. ales 16 total 49

Averxge attend anee 4 !

Percent, of attendance 8s
Ulyses Warner, Ira Winey, Geora-- Fiok- -

enbiuder, Win Auman, Calvin Smith, John
Hart, Haines chaffer, Kurtz Oliver, AVilliam

Oliver, FraLk llarley, John Kinzer, Wm

tinier, Annie Snyder, Sarah Peiifer, Ida
Kluxer, Clara Knisely and Calhariue Schref- -
tter wer present every day during the
month. -

W. Niwtos Honaks, Teacher.

Pain Cure Oil, although powerful
in airestiug pain and disease, is clean
and safe to use both txttrnnlly and in-

ternally. It is certainly a magical
remedy.

Sold wholesale and retail by Banks It Hani
lin, Midliutown.

JU A hitIEV:

EITZMAN HtMEEN On Christmas
Eve, by Rev. 11. C. Shindle, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. George R. Ritzman
and Miss Mattie L. Mc.Meen.

SHELLEY UERR At the house of the
bride's father in Port Royal, by Rev. J. H.
Stewart, Dr. A. W. Shelley and Miss Annie
M. Heir, both of Port Royal, Pa.

COM3IISRCJ1L
MIFFLrNTGW'N MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by J. Sl 11. A. Stambaugh.
MirrLisTowa, Jan. 13, 1875.

Butter 80
Kpts 2')
!.ard 12
Potatoes t5

M1FFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Sulouff

Wheat, 1 00
Oats oO
Corn, 7

Special Polices.

TO C O.!r.MPTITKS.
Tbe adv rii.-e-r, having been permanently

cured ot thai dread disea-- e. Consumption,
by a simple remedy, i aexiwus to make
known to his leltow euuVr rs ttie rueaus ot
cur. Tv all wUo detire it, he will seud a
copy ot the prescription used, (tree ol
charjri), with the directions lor preparing
and u$in the Same, which they w ill find a
sure cure lor Consumption, Asthma,. Bron
chitis, &c. Parties wishing thq prescrip
tion w ill please address

Rev. K. A. WILSON,
191 Per.n St., Williamsburuh, 'ew Tork.

jan-6- m

L'II1KK OF 1GIT1I. '

A OKI T I.EM AN w ho suffered lor vears
from Kervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all tbe etlects of youthiul indiscretion
will, for the sake of sutfering humanity,
send tree to all who need it, the recipe and
lirection lor making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser's experience can do

by addressing in perteel conniHric,
Jons is. ik;w;x,

janG-6- m 42 Cedar st., New York.

NEW
FlIOTOGRAPii GALLERY.

DriJge Street, Xihlintown, Pa.

JOSEPH liFSS would respectfully invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

themseives or their friends to give him
call, and be convinced that this is the

place to get

(iOIII) PICTURES.
Having pren.ired himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Clasa Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen
erally to tsvor mm wr"h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-

thing in the line ot Photography.
Pictures taken trom Card to Life Fize,

and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old'AmbrotvTtes or Daguerreotypes also

copied anil enlarged, and painted if desired.
A good selection ot IKA.Vh.'s kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walur.t Frames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustie Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Pictuie Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, &c. - - --

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifliintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

LECTURE
TO IOU50 31 EX.

Jsl PuMitked, tn a Staled Eartlope. trier
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and

Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen
erally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca
pacity, resulting trom etc. Bv
ROBERT J.CL LVEKWELL, M. D., Au-

thor ot the "Green Book," Ac.
The world-renown- nnihor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves trom his
own experience that the awful consequen
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually retuov
ed without medicines, and without dancer
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru
ments, rings or cordials, pointing out a
node of cure at once certain and etlectusl

by which eTcrv Hitfjrer. 00 manor what his
condition mty be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately aud radically.

E7Tkit Leciurt mil prort a boon to thou

tad and Ihouttindt. --

' fent. tiuaer se.il, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Aidress the Publishers,

CUAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
17 Bowerv, New York,

Fost-Olbc- e Box 45H6.
Nov. 19, 1873-l-y.

f ARGE stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Qneensware. Notions, Ilau. Boo is and

Shoes, Leather, Ac, for sale at the store of j

G. W. Mills & Son, FerrrsTiiie. I

LEATTY & rLOTTS
GOLPEX TONGUE

PARLOR OHUA.AS.
rri'IE Beatty ts. Piotis celebrated Golden
A Tongue Parlor Organ, the best parlor

organ now in use. UeralJ
St CtAia, Pa., Dec. 6, 17S.

Messrs. Beatty 4c. 1'lotts, Gents: I have
received the organ as sent by your firm to
me, and I have had it examined, and it gives
ample satisfaction.. J oh Slut.

Maa!oy Citt, Pa., Oct. 18, 1873.
The Beatty 4. Holts celebrated Golden

Tontrue Parlor Organ is bv far the best
parlor orpm in ase. I have carefully ex- -
amined it, and find its tone, workmanship
and durability to be the best I ever saw,
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
any on iu any one in want of a f
parlor organ. Paor. ). II. Unosa.

Messrs. Beatty A. Plot!, Gents: Having
had one of your Golden Tengue Parlor Or-

gans for six months past, I thought before
recommending it to give il a lair trial, and
am happy to testily that it surpasses ail that
has been sun! or advertised about it. I have
had professors of music and celebrated or-
ganists coma and try it, and one and all say
luat il is oue ot the sweetest aud best toned
instruments in the market. It has taken
the shine out of all tbe others around here.
I am perfectly satisfied with it, and if
could not gel another of tbe same kind,
money could not entice mo to fart with it
Tou may publish this if vou se fit, as my
organ can be tried by any oue wishing to do
so, in prool or what 1 say.

A. S.'li. RiriiASDs.
Late editor of the Tamaqua Counrr, now at

cemieheiu, fa.
Messrs. Beatty It Plotts, of ashinrton,

X. J., are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would be a erwlit to any
community. llacktttstow (Ar. .) Herald,

Washington, N. J is a beautiful village
of nearly 3000 inhabitants, 71 miles from
Se York, and l i miles I mm Easton. Pa.,
on the line of tbe 1). L. k. W R. R. Don't
fail to sew and examine the Beattv 4. 1'lolts
Golden Tongue Parlor Organ, before buy
ing elsewhere, or send for a uw illustrated
price list just out tor 1H74. Address

BEATTY & PLOTTS,
Washington, i . J.

Da.iizt r. beactt. SDwaan plotts.
April 23-- ly

rtMUE undersigned, having completed his
--L .new Warehouse in Perrvsville, would

respectfully invito the attention .if the
farmers ot the county to the fact that he is
at all times

PAYING THE HIGHEST, PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

RAi:V, SKIJDS, Ac.,ci
Having introduced new facilities for hoist
ing, weighing, tc, we are now prepared to
unload with the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Tica, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either for

CASH OR IN EXCIMNGE FOK MER-

CHANDISE.

HAVE FOU SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTEK, GROUND OK LUMP,

ahich will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Torbett township may bs
found as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

isroTioisrs,
Qaeensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAH HERTZLER.
Tec. H, lS73-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.

1TI.1TEH IRRAIGCIIUT.
DfcCEMBEa 141b, 1874.

Traim rare Htrruburg at follow s

For New Tork at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
7 40 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. ra.,
2 00 and 3 50 p. m.

For Reading 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 3 00,
8 60 and 7 40 p. m.

For I'ottsvilU at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 50
p. m. and via Schuylkill h. Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Ailentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 50 and 7 40 p. m.

The 5 L'O, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and '7 40 p. m.
trains have through cars for New Tork.

Tbe 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains have
through cars for Philadelphia.

SCSDJYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Ailentown and way stations at 520a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I 4o p. m.

Train for Hamrbwrg leart as follows
Leave New Tork at 9 00 a. ra., 12 40, 5 30

and 7 4- - p. m.
Leave Philadelphia 9 15 a. m., 3 40 and

7 15 p. m.
Leave Heading at 4 SO, 7 40, 11 20 a. ra.,

1 o), 6 I and 10 4 p. ra.
Leave Pottsviile at 6 o-- 9 00 a. m. and 4 30

p. m., and via Schuylkill and Susquo- -
haana Branch at e Uo a. m.

Leave Allentowa at 2 30, a 50, 8 50 a. m
12 4 30 and 9 10 p. m.

The 2 30 a. m. train Iroiu Ailentown and
the 4 30 a. n.. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays- -

SCA'DJTS.
Leave New Tork at 6 30 p. ta.
Leave Pbilarieiohia at 7 1 p. ra.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 4U a. m. and 10

45 p. m.
Leave Allentowa at 2 30 a. ra. and 9 10 p a.
'Via Morru and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
Ctnrral Superintendent.

Important Notice.
siibscritHn-- , having so d his store,Tnwishes to settle up his books without

delay. Those having claims will present
tbem, and all who owe by account will call
at his bonse and settle, and pay er give
a note. Hope all concerned wiii attend to
this notice.

J. B. rKESXV

JMxellantott.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For th relief

anil rnre ol ail
ut'iTni'twnis m
li.e tu;acn, r.

am. txwr!f.
Tber are a mifcl
&Ctieiii, tui1 an

fce.trtKrnt purva-nU- e.

t:nrmre-1-t
eivLiUte. unnr

bv cuouan no mur-enr- v

or mineral

are lbHi"cn Un ftr ttn-.- pnft tion ami

ii.fei ilmu 1.) ft? me fjdv nruu aou
livt iT all litlm witb whi-'- tlio m.trkt-- t
BbOMnis. 'Itr lht-.:- meroiinl use, tin? bknitt
i I'uuf.l, Lu iHmitKn oi" ib torim

i'.-4-i :tstitim ivtihv((I, mi.! ilie
of !ije rtpiM to ;t hmltiiv

lutentM ortnina vn:ih cloa-if- l

ai.l 'l...'!-,!- ! n:e ( tu-- rii uy .lterf I'M,
imi'I rut:i!ifnj into arfiPH. Tns ii'Tjfic.iitiao h ch;iTei into health. t:e vmi.ic i
mi.ta h ri.TD'p, ui vaM
ni'i"itii!- - v tj vn'-'- it, ran hartl?v Im; rout-piit-

TUc't tvi.trntttu.g mnke& thtnu
ptfasitnt I an-- l Lt.e.r TirUte
uaini;xairtl i'jr nny It ntrUi of tm:v, o Ui--

liir are ever :m.i roliri..
Alttioiih jt.an l:i'!;. te are miiii. anl otr-a-t

n jt:i't: il.uraare tu um cutisiitaiHia or
Uit nr

Full nr rirtt on the rrnrirr to
ear ft tx,bovr iohmj iii?m i'fTWrc,
an.) for lht loliuwtr. c Ucb UiCe
liW aimi!y oire:

tor ljt9iM or I iirlit. lMf
sLmsuk Hr. flni l.s mf App-tl- f.

U fhouiil ho kvn nioil,r:iif l

nimtilntr the toioai'h, and restore its healthy
tune and action.

For Ltrr l'om(iif.ias an t lU various
Bihou ifeiadache. Kirk

IIiMlacls. Jnints.U or 4. h--es, Mal.iM 4 wltc anl .lliHtitew. tny hoi;M ire jinli.-iou.l- uu.on irearn tjiv4, to romvt tie tiieaM-"- ! artiun, or
temvre the irhirh raue it.

For ITeacerT or J?sirrbt99 but ouc
mil l Uo- - is trt n'K- - rei;n t'l.

For lMwarm. Umwt.
lp.r)fion r tate Moan, ft

the Aid, f4k. an I Loiau. Uie ;uUtl
I rmt;nuoiiiv t.nKrn. n require,, to rh.imre
Ue (lieaa ac'tKm ot the nyitem. U'itu u b

ilioe ltiiiear.
Fttr DrofMjr ;ui.l l r u I fctn

l ! ttkeri in Im-- nv.
lo-- i to pro-luc-e liie crXevt of a tlra-sti-

rr Hipretna. a lanretltMW le
ttkmi, as it prwiuie tite eHect hf

A: a Mutter I'ift, tnkeoneortwo Vitl to
pro.nolo tlikrfi!mi: ani rfire tlte Momarh.

An or'3ion:tl ftmm'altw tlie tomat h
au-- l tH.TTr!,retore UieaMtle,anil inv.tr-a'i- -

ihe syreni. IIinre it i o(n alvHtta-FC- "
tviiere no wii dranL-vnien- t eixt.Uarf w.m lifU tolfnibly we!!, often tliat

a lo ol th4 t'tifm m.ikf him
bettPT. Iron their rtVeanin? an-- reno-v- ii

eilcct ou lae di0'uoUc ajoiruliu.

Er. J. C AYES & C0 Practical CliemixtJ,
LOWELL. MASS.. r. 8. A.

r aue uy all DsroarsTS CTESTWUSRK- -

KEAIiXEsY'S
FLUID XTKACT

BUC II U
IS THE OSLT ItnitJ lUtM T3

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
AND A POSITIVE KEXECT roa

GOUT, CRAVE L, LTRICThKS, PIA
BETES, DYPPEl'SIA. NER VOL'S

DEBILITY', IKcrSY, FEMALE
tOMl'LAINTS,

Non Ketention or Inconiinem--e of I'riue,
Irritation, liinaniiuation, or L Icera-tio- n

of the

MIadIeiaiid KitlitcjK,
Sptimatorrhfea, LeMrorrIin?a or Whites,
Irrezular er i'aiiifnl Menses, Bearing Down.
ChiuroMS, Sterility and

.111 Complaints Iuei leai to Females.

KEAUIVSY'S EXT. BUCin-
For Stone in the Bla-ld-- Cilrnliis fjravol

or rtnrRdus? llepomt and M ileus or
Slilkr Iieh:irpe. and IiKCaes

of the Prostate (ilaud.

KE.1R.Ers EXT. BL'CHU

Ceres Diseases Arising Jrom Imprmiences.
iluiits of Vtaxvition, Etc.. in all their
Alaires, at little expeuw, little or u.. eliangf
in diet, uo Uicouvenieuee, and nocxpusure
It caues a frequent desire, and gives
titrenglh to Urinate, thereby removing

preventing and eurin .Stri'-ture-

of the 1'rell.ra, all.u ing prim and in Jam-- j

niarion, ana expelling all polo-nou- inaller.
L - d by iiersens iu tile decline or eha::r

of lile; alter confinement or labor pains,
in children, ete.

rrof. Steele n its : -- Oiie rxdtle of Kear
ney's Extract Buehu is worth more thuu all
other Buchus combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHUS
Permanenilv cure all atf ctions of the
Bladder, Kidnevs. ami Urcpsical Swellinr'
existing in Men, Women aud Children, no
mailer what the axro.

Ask lor Kearney's. Take no otiier.
Price One JJoll.tr per Ttvltle, or Sit Hetties

Jar tite Dullart.

Pkpot, 10-- Lcan sr., New York.
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis. enl
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sale bj DrugU ETerj litre.

AVOID QUACKS & DIPOSTOES.
Xo Charge for .idbiee and Consultation.
Pn.J. B. IiroTT, gradnaie of JTrioa

Medical College, Philadelphia, auih.ir ot
several valuable works, fan be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary I r?ans
(which he has matte an stiidv)
cith-- in male or female, no matter tnm
what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of SO years enables
him to treat wiih tuccex. Cure.
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can lorward letter desoiliing
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepiy
postage, send fur the Gn.de io HjatM.
Price 10 cents.

J. B. DTOTT, M. D-- ,

Physician and Surgeon,
angl9 1C4 Lluaue btreet, iw York.

Professional Cards.

J) L. ALLEN, M. 1) ,

Has commenced the practice of Me.licine
and Surgery and all their col lateral branches.

UiSce in Johnstown, Beale township.
jitlj 10, 1X74

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician acd Snrgeon,

Mlt'FL IXTO IfA"i r.1.

Office bonrs from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of.
fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. .ct-J- -tl

jJOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW",

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

GLCoIlecting snd Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the
IX'ourt House S.iaare.

LFHED J. PATTERSON',

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLFXTOWX, JUXIATA CO., PA.

C7" AU business promptly attended to.
Orrici Oa Bridge stree, opposite' the

Court Honse square- -

Foa Sali Eight hundred to a thousand
Chestnut Rails, made of young timber.

Address A. Mc KIN LEY,
McCoysville, Juniata Co.. Pa.

- M1SCELL.1A EOCS

A nn Fine mm
are sold verv

rERTlSE.VE.7S.

1871 CHRISTMAS. 1874

FOIi
HOUDAY AMD CHRISTMAS

GO TO

Oheap Joim's Store,
TIIESONLY PLAGE

Where vou ran ISuv Quods Riiits

Large Assort

cheap.

Iii:VI 'PUIS;
I buy my oou.l. IVuiu first hand?, from manufacturers anil

importers only, an I for cash down, and fceil a I niv (Iutds lor
CL--h only ; tliercfuro I au yflbrd to soil Voods clic.piT than
ain-biMl- elw. 1 advice all persons wihm to tae lo to 40
cents on a dollar to yo to cheap John's btore.

Thankiul for pat patronajre, 1 nmain,

IlESri'CTFrtLT Yocrs, &c.,

EJHL SCHOTT.
THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
la R. E. Parker's Jcw Brick Bui'Jin;.

3IAIA aTllliKT, OXrSJ-T1- TIIK t'Ol KT YAHI),
MIFFLIXTOWX, JUXIATA COUNTY, PA.

JOIIX V. MUTIIEKSBAUGII
Takes pleasure in railing the attention of Farmers, Builders, Masons, Saddlers, M'ner,Carpenter", Shoemakers, Blacksmiths, IWhiiiakers. Plasterers, Housekeepers,

aud ail who ar-- in want of anvth;ii usually t in a HKST-CL'i- S

HAKDW.AhK STOKE, to his .AKtir: A X i FKKSH sts k ot
Cioods, bought since the great reduction iu prices,

COXSISTSNO 0

IKON.
AILS,

iri'KKiVS
til.ASS,
OILS.
AI'KS,
SHOVELS,
FOI.K.S,
JIOES,
WALL BKCSHES,
HOnSE P.KI SUES,
r.VINT BKUSHE.S,
PICKS,
t'ofKE MILLS,
TIN WAKE,

AtC, tC.,

TABLE CUTLEET,
AXES.

I.EATHEK, ,

PAINTS,
S.1WS,
AL'JjKIvS,
BIvACES,

F EI. I.i IKS,
MASON IIAMMEItS,
UK1XU STo. l;s,
CI.OTHSS WK1.NGER3,
SAX I) PAPEK,
LAMPS,

tf, LC,

WHOLESALE
Which hi has just open'--! in the alxive new
while K,Hrfs w. re at iheir lowest fierres, h.r is prepared t.)Sell at sach prices as ill ar-anlee

sat slaclion. My poods are all new and Iresn Irotn the lit ir.uiaciiirers. and I invite
the f ub.ic to call an 1 see them. I a!.,o solicit

Mifliintswn, Aug. 2o, !8."-l-t-

D. W. Harley fe Go.'s
jcu

C.1PS.
one

at short notice, very

Keim place, in II.
s'reets, JIIFFLIXTO VVN. PA.

Uoods.
jv

p. Lot r, !

j

FORWARD 1ND t'OJtaiSSIOS
!

II

DEiirn

GRAIN,

LUMUKR.

TLASTKU.

E T.

Large ready
styles,

clothing

boys, shoes, notion,
fmnislii.ip gooils endless variety fur

Samuel Patterson.

A laree assortment
C'rockerj-ware-

, Cedar
are for sale cheap br

A. STAMBAUOn.

i uf Loll La' Acs, on LaaJ,

FtH'KET CUTLER Y4

IIATl'IIKTS,
him;ks.
SlK'fc KI.NDilvCiS
PLTTY.
PLANKS.
CHISELS,

hubs.
SII FTS,

TKOWELa,
CI'iiK V C).MKS,
AXE HAXlil.KS,
(iKAix :;.c-t- ,

CKUAR'.V.M K,

AM) It ETA I

store-roo- Il .vlno- ..n i.;. ...... v

the patronage ol the public, tiive me a call

JOES W.

New Kuildiiirr, corner of Uridrje and
,y M, l- -tt

HUKY&CHIHST,
SLl CKSSORS TO KRV!KK c

To tho.,e i'lterested in the of a
strictly

PURE HYE WHISKY,
lor ni purpos, we oil r

BAILEY'S PURE RYE,
Price 11 to $; pei g.ilKn, ar.d ship in

jvUagi s to suit piirrli.is jrs.
also hamliw largely a

COPPER-DISTILLE- V.'FIISKY,

Trice from $1 M to SI T .

We imp-r- t

FIXE WINES, EKANOIE3 AXDGI.V,
also manufactiire

. ST'EVEK'S

TONIC HERE EITTERS.
Send for Price List.

k CHRIST,
121 North Third S t.eet, Phiiada.

sept 3, 174-l- y

SV.IHV.H,

Win vtsit Mifflin and PVrson every
Tues.lsv, Thurs-la- and minus
mi,.v,!l. ,"rin.,i"' u" ,h"- -

BEEF, VEAL, MTTTO.V, POKK,
the very lowest prices. Me respectfully

solicits the patronage of the j.ublic.
April H, lH,u 1 y.

A fine iis.snii!Uent of cassimens
vestings, jrc, aiwry. ou for snltj
by b. n. LOL DON.

and Republican 1.60 a yeat

I the place where can bay

THE IIIT AAI Till: CIIEAPIIKT

aIEXS' YOUTHS' & 150YS' CLOTHING
BOOTS, SHOES, AXD il RXJSIUXU UOOOS.

WE are prepared to exhibit of the most rlioi.-- and sl-- ct sl.x-k- s ever off.-re- in
market, and at .iSTOSlSHISt; LY LOIV PRICES!

Also, measures taken for suits aud rarU of suits, which will be lua.Je to order
reasonable.

n.her the ffman's
Water

FALL CAMPAIGN NOW OPENED.
o

person shi reals this adv;rtivmeiit will save money an S c- -t 'list wliat therwaul in 111 Cl.t 'TIfINO LINE, Hits. Caps, Boots and lus for M.. ",';, ailhildren, Kurnishii.tf and Cartts. FU.r Oil Cloths, m.iivolher articl-n- . I Will not .tuot re, b it will not be bv c 1valine :.nd se e. aud bj convinced of th . truth of inv assert!..:.. II rtbu lt arStore Kooui on B.idjre street. PaHrMn, Pa., I am able t- - ft.,w you G cod's tu a bett-- 'radvantage.
l'atter.Mnt Pa., .,ov. 11, 1K7 4. SAVCEl". STIIWE"

st t

I

MERC AiT,
i?i

COAL,

SALT

C E N

CALCINED PLASTEE"
stock of made ol the

aud choicest tor ucn and
caps, boots and

in sale
at Strayer's, id

r.f Cliina
ware, ilaware,
w &c,

J. & H.

which

HITS,

MASMX

L,
i,....M

LIUTHIESBAUGH.

).

pur.,!iaie

will

We

and

HL'EY

g01.0l0.1

Saturday in-- .

kc.
at

cloths,
hand anil

Sentinel If

this

Every

Watd.-- s
ar.d


